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NEGROES HELD TO

U. S. GRAND JURY

Watson and Hapgood
Companions of Dead

Man.

TRIED TO ROB A CARi

.Affair Occurred on Ntlit of
Kobruary l!l in Frisco

Kail Vartlm.

Held under bond of 5 r. ,o o each,
W T. Wateon nml lloeoii Hapgood,
necroe. worn eominltlod to Jail (

'erday nl the clone of tliplr prelimi-
nary hwrln brfore '. i.

' Ynnrey,
I nil1!! SUiton cntnnilmlnnitr, iih prln-ipal-

In tho Hiltmiptetl inbbery of
,1 bin air mi the CrleeD railroad
rack In line city on tho nlKht of
ebumry 1.1. at which time I'M

Ilulcey, a negro wan killed by n
) ji I officer of tho railroad.

According to tlin IrntlinonV ycater-l.i- v.

.1. V. Oilioriip. npcfAl off her,
ww three tKittrotn In nn mitotnohlle
wliirh Mopped olo lo ,m Imx car
from uhloh HViml hundred dollar
of tobacco hud Iraan taken Thn
negroen fired nt thn flffiri-- r lieu
In" commanded thorn to mine their
hands, mill In the r(nt) ttmt whtih
followed IHthaey killed ii .vi im
borne erloiHly wounded llic cliHrK
.iKlnut the men In larceni nf nn In
'ci stale hlpment fiom k.iwmi-men- l

controlled railroad

Vtiilch Hwtlon Nine. Tim rn
mobile Show M.in'' i.i I. A 'I I

Housewife's
Choosing List

For Dessert or for
Breakfast
Armour's Vctifol'

rrtmutlnn,

California Fruits

Delicious Time-Save- rs

Armour's Salmon,
Crab Meat, Lobster
Sardines.

Armour's Porlc Beans
Armour's MW Spaghetti,

Hominy, Tomatoes,
String

Spinach.

Aids Fine Cookery
Simon Pure All-Lea- f Lard
VegCtole (vegetable shortening)

fSBXSF Oil salads, cooking
tabic use).

Armour's Extract
fltitait' Vanilla, Orange

Lemon Flavoring.
IZjj&tC Evaporated

As Spreads
(STtatfir Butter
Armour's and Jellies
fiiiSiitC Peanut Butter
Armour's Oleomargarines

Beverages That Cheer
Armour's iMfo? Coffee,

Cocoa, Grape Juice, Or-
angeade, etc.

ODUCTS

mark that the
guctswork of buying.
All Oval Label Products are
the same high standard
of excellence as Armour's
Star Ham and Star Bacon.

Armed Guard Patrol
Wiiomiiifi Oil ItcfiouH

After Sifinn of Hill

I AHl'l.It. Ww, Pel) :.
Armed guard lajit nlKh' patrolr-i- l

tho nil field of thn H.ilt freik
field, enld u Ik he rli'licsi ill
ri'Ulnn In the llcrkv .noi.ritaln
etlite, to prevent i In in Jump. off
on the flmt night after ride,ni 'if
the land under th national oil
liiml leaning bill xlgned by tin)
preldnt vHl entity. A raw
HMOCpIng hi ton the fromn coun-
try did not deter claimants of th
land. Automobile hendllghU were
turned Into nenirhllghl and
mounted men rode the countr,
following miMplrloim move- -
mew of uiildi'iittrii'd p'fona A '

r'niulderablc part of the land him
been pttri tally developed und
idalriiiinta of ih" me rtnxlnu
to pievunl outelde iwrlle i rwnni
ii derrick during the nlht and
thu inltl.itlng long litigation over
lh land.

LEADER'S HEART RETURNED j

f m m I Organ of KiwrliiI.ii Will i

Mi 'llil.i'ii lo Poland,

bninii'il ih on it of Th.iddtma Kim
in IVrMnli puirlot ond alii

of U'iiiIiIii!oii in IIic ArnT-ica-

whli'h hnx rnpoacri
' Ir a brnnwi urn In lh III i'hapd

The takes

of Chaii'iiu lt,ippi'rnll, nciir Zurloh
alncn ln7. ! to bo rrturni-r- t in

Ai rnmi-ninl- a uiv boon mad'
lo triinafor thr fpllr lo l'inb-ri- t nnH
thfn lo Wamiw In thn ni-n-r tuturo
irrordltMf in mlvlrin.

'In Cnio a t old In One Hat
TaKf l.AXATIVK llltli.Mo (jl IM.VK
iTiibliiMi II mIom Din CmukIi and
Mead i(hi' mid worka off Told
I" (ltOVl: H HlKtiuturn on uu h
box lOl AllVt.
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HOME WORKERS

MEET AT CAPITAL

Aim (Jolay of Tulsa Will
Attend 15 ig R. C. Meet

at Oklahoma City.

Ifproawnmtiv to tho nunimi of
liO from fvi.ry it ml f'roa hoim' vr
Irn bllTMti In OklahnniH uttniidcd the
lain onnfi'ffnci' of liotna wrvlrr

workora m oklahnma City IVbrnnry
21, jr. and za. Mr, llnllin M Unlny
of thf Tulan rhuptor dwlarrd upon
hir ftnrn yatwday. Tlii proKram
of Ih'- if inffr"iir, whli h limk plara
In tho I.it HiK'kln lintel, Inrlmti'd
round labln dlnniaKlim ami inlilrifnica
by natl'ifnil ilnd h al workira,

"Pbr aendrnant of tho
a Ihnt thn homo aurvlc wellon of

Ihi- - CroM had mail" a plap for
llarlf In lit world and that It would
g miLrrhlitK nn Into iiriluilm for the
'oinniiiiilty uliwi noldlpr irohlma
wi'fn no nioTi'," JIra 'loliiy a.nd
"Whorivr IliPia la n roal in-c- d In tho
rornimitiMy. th local rlfaptor w.ll
ronllimj. Car', of dotlnqiiPnt Klrla
and lioya, rhlld wflfitnt, and hotnp
MumltiK form irt of tho poara pto-gm-

of tho Hod (.Vnaa. A tnimbor
of ilwipt'ia hnvr already ptoiid''d
ilnlr ua1atano to othr famlllni
than thoo of aoldlara"

Tho ipipatlon of what to do nhonl
Ih" "floatar," or mnn who itim from
town to town milirltltig Indp from
inrh rliaplrr, wiii illarusBwl In il"
lull Mra. Uolnv Ml.it ol "Arrunua-ni"ii- t

of bclni? nuiila mo lh.it thi-a-

iih'Ii, who nro of tfii of Ih' orlmliml
ivip. omy I" IdMnilfl'Ml lh" duly
und ihUINc" of Ihi" II"d Croaa It to
li' lp iiti KT turn who noi-- help,
imi iIiomi. who an. tin won In "

piroprUtioti of JlO.dflO for a.rk

to
of

it the

TULSA FEBRUARY, 27,

firilrn nil II wi.aii l.t not
die o Ihiir iii'ru. linn brrn Tindr
I ihrii.i'' of Ok thoma
l i Mr' (lt Ansia .inco for koI
ill' I f du 'hli fjlol may be rooiirrd
by nppl H'K l Ur lwa of

Clly I iiitod HUtra public
hoaltli roprfaentallvo.

' A which will kIvo fill nf
tho lawa of tho atn. lo
property and rlKhta und
other lnuri of luti-rea- l to fatnlllei
nimblr to pay for letfal aiUIrn In now
li'lnic printed bv th" Ited Crom for
iliid Ibutlon In .Imi''. Mm. tlolny xuld.

NEED

I)niuiinl Miulo I'l'in lliiiimiii' Of-- 1

rlco (Inn not IU Mrl IIiiIckm ( III-- I

ri'tii llrinK Old Apinri l.

IIohvv domandrl linvo Ihm'M made
i...l.H.I.. .1.- - . . .1..... V n I

WllWMII lll I'.tMl I'lw MIIJB llf'OI
Tulm f.ounty lnimanr office for1
rlothlnK for Imlli Khlldrrn and
adullH Thn cu'd weather
Irna oauavd Kreiit amohi'
lh ioor, to a atatoment
mnilo by A M Weloh. d:
rarlor of tho hurnnno office, and
utilatM altlzonn of tfrna city run apnre
a faw TiilnnleM of their tlmo and tin- -

tlfy thn hiimiino officn to brltur to
that offlr1 any yld
whethar In atate p,f ood rnpnlr or
not. thn IfHHoano nfftre will ba roni- -
pnlUd lo rerun further
to the needy of llila rlly.

The nuiinfy of and Hhona
now In thp handa of Dlreelor WpIpIi
for to drio poor ha"
fwmillPd lo a iimotmt.

land tinollipr effort hy rltlr.vr of
tbla n'ty will be nrrowary to tlda
the office over the preaelit
m ii dr-- upon It

You arc Invited to thn Mutual
Friendx diinro. Wiwt Tulan, Tup-nlay- .

and n.itlit-i-.
Ail vl.
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' ' have the don't thatyou men boys family, forget
' Armour's Star Ham and Bacon the foods that

bone and brawn. two fine American prod'
ucts, American cured, the head economy,
health and efficiency foods."

H. M. McKay, Manager
l'hone

x

irtnourste Welcome Every Meal"

Star Ham and Star Bacon
"The Ham What Am'

a

a

The
the odor

the
Star the

and the ham
from and after

1920.

ilwnto'i'y

urcordinK

Okla-
homa

handbook
portflltilnx

properly

eonltniipfl
mtfferliii?

nernrdln?
yeatcrdiy

ulothlna.
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Maiuiicor TiiIni IIoiimi

I

Ttilm t'nmiaMn SliMk

I'rico

John Krnmnr. blcxcat
breeder Khorthorn

PaatPrn Oklnhoinii, whipped
anlmalM Southweat

American Llviftoek ahow
Oklahoma, week.

nlRht herd
would entered 1 or
c laanea. Thate
produce Other enirloa

en If herd. threo
Junior cliiaa,

Junior virllnf hull, Junior
i calf, Junior

aenlor yesirllni!
.Sunday attend

ahow.

CLASS

Ynuiur llamitirt
lilii'ii I I tliuri'li,

nevenlh annual li.mo.tiet
hlatory Ilrothrrhood clan

l'"lrat I'Tfabytcrlan church
eelidiratcd church v

evenlnK rnph.
ban'tuct, which

promotion kiioiI fellow
amonK mcinbera. fully real-
ised beneficial rraults ex-

pected

acted nn toastmnatrr
Krowth claaa olnco I' J

formation
('. Holland, iirraldcnt,
uikpiI tuti'TM hecuro
memhera. I'leaaure du'lep as
Instructor cxprecird

C 11 Ivlmhrouch.
cylleKe C Maece apoho

value orirxnliutlon,
church l

better toKether

IF or in
are

at of

Tulsa,

functioning

at

"The

STAR Ham affords the basis for variety of savory dishes.
it it broil it fry it hot or its

tenderness, smooth grain delicious assure it
hearty welcome keen appreciation at any meal.

Stockinet Covering, which
pungent hickory smoke

always clings, intensifies distinct-
ive flavor, rich,
sweet juices prevents

drying out shrinking
leaves smokehouse.

"DAILY WORLD, FRIDAY,

POOR7 CLOTHING

demandi

KRAMER ENTERS HERD

ENTERTAINED

make These
stand

Quality Never Varies"

boil' cold, juicy
and flavor

and

preserves

You can easily identify Star Ham by
the Stockinet Covering, bearing the
blue and yellow Armour Oval Label.
Star Bacon also carries the Oval
Label known the world overas
guarantee of superior quality.

Wrifc Department Food Economics, Armour and Company. Chicago, for'
Ways Serving Ham, also for free recipes and hin s household management.

ahmoubA company
M'KAY

llniiieli
lu.VHol)

(,'iwrn,

purpoae

'
Vidua ly lie repudiate the auu !

i:eatlon noinetiii.i a hoard that ua I

much (food could bo accompllEhod I

without as within the church
Muaical numbera on tho program

were the elim.nK of the Suir
HpnnRled Manner, a selection by the
Kcnd-U- I colleen orchealra, n nolo by
I ean J. Ijo llutta, n iiunrtet by
Cheater I'lemlnB. 11. 1C I'hlppn, !

i: (lriKa. and Al. K:ikln. and V. It.
Oulbcraon, who roturned untxpeoi-cdl- y

from tho caat

Ompii HnniU in llilgr'atkin.
f'pifUl to Thn Vo;ld.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Teh. if,.
Thn resignation of Chief .luitlce
Owin of the suprpme ooitrt waa
formally h'inded Oovernor Jlobert
eon today, nuking that It take effect
May 1. .lutitlco Owen hurt been oul
of the cllv wveral weekji, though II

mud known before hla deirlurHint ho v.aa going to resign, lie will
beeomo ctnected wKji Iho trilit de-
partment of the American National
bunk here.

To Vote High School lloinl-fV'f-

to Ttit Worli.
WVNoNA, 21. The p.ilrona

of the U'ynona uidiool dlalrlo will
(I'IiIp Kpliriiarv 2 whoLlinr thoy will
voto nn i.tio of 136,000 In Irumln for
Dip purpinn of orecUng h now high
school building or not. Tho rloctlon
htm Nin catUil on account of the

Think of the best
coffee you have
ever tasted then
try

Interstate
Coffee

Its rich flavor reveals
how little you have
to pay for a pound
of coffee goodness.
It is fresh roasted.

A temptation direct
Jrom the plantation

Your grocer sells it.
KoattM by

The Tnter-Sut- Gro rr Co,
Jophn, Missouri

New

' Gas

mt.nt icliool quarters net btinB a euf forrr from InromnU to lie f.... . . 1,1 1 1 . o ..unti'flnl iillli 1. 1 ,
rfe enouirn io iutuiiiroui ...... um .uiunvna on .

etudonta nnd pupils , ruiaed ledge, to remove bloodhutidreda of now
tiin- - enrolled iUfed by the great
i '.ri.ix if new fiunllles imo ynonu
daring Iho rast few months,

A New Hampshire woman Ih the
Inventor of n mftttresa that ctmble

v i . j-- y i ill- F t "111
MALLlNSONf
silk week:

--at Vandevers

k

14 and 16

nr... n rm.i It.n I I . .

Way lo
Your Hair in Curl

It vrt n I . . . V. , ..u. ,u. u. io ft,,w ,jthrlre don't curl It with hot tci irejitlar o of this Latbrou in... m
'

it liounn u IcfD Ihn h.lr A..,, i.
rclif4 Inoklnc. with bmVn n... T'

ii. . i K, . ':" r"ii

I Inlirffre In the tratl with ti rro-.- u, !,
henim of Ih, hair. Mor,

I fir more bfutlful rurly and ,Yr .iiL.'
j with no eTlilniKa of hafine biwi artiln- -

acquired.
I A few ounce of HqnM allraerliie M,iran nf routie bi found In drlll l lone tlm,. .Tnet"U a ' .'

Ih s harmlfn liquid, tonight fjin a r,...loolh linuh Into It an,
Ith. full length of the h.lr, BlC,

the way la nelthfr atU-k- nor nwi J.''nn'l he mm pi, delighted with It AJ."

The

. Not does honv;-bake- d

cost you mjr,
in than does

if you put any
value on your own time
but it costs you things morp

than
It costs yqu

to do some of the things
that help to make life

this needless
drudgery
is as and pure as the
best loaf ever in a
kitchen?

isn't
than

CO.
.Makers of Ilolsum and '

Bread
002- -J Vast Third Street
Visitor Always Welcome)

HOOSIER(ho Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles ofsteps

II M

hatTouGetlnt
HOOSIER.

JtNo Extra Cost

Extra capacity
sugar

High Cost

opportunity

)

metal bin especially illustrates the care
which your Hoosier is planned. Whereas in
common use a capacity of 7 or 8 pounds, the
Hoosier bin holds a sufficient quantity to avoid constant
buying. Hoosier brings a combination of qualities not
found elsewhere. Your Hoosier Cabinet awaits you.

Method

Ranges

bin

SHANNON'!

THE ROCKER STORE
West Second

Proitcr Keep

of
Home-Bakin- g

only
bread

money, baker's
bread, money

valuable money.

worth
while. Why

when HQLSUtt
good

baked

Better bread
baked

TULSA BREAD

HuttcrkniMt

"AC0

This sugar with
sugar bins

have only

Street.

New

Method

Gas
Ranges

'4


